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Tape Roll # Title Shot List Date Col 
or 
b/w 

Original 
format 

Notes 

 Roll 2 Pearl, MS; Pat, Kathleen, Kathy, 
Rhonda, Wanda Grubbs; Sonny, 
Jean, Karl Gilmore; Jackie Patton; 
Theresa Phillips; John Busby; Sonny 
Gilmore; Janet Weeks; Alinda, Kim 
Parker; Jean Gilmore. 

a. boy riding bike 
b. girl with school books 
c. various family shots--children horsing 

around 
d. boys playing outdoors--big wheels 
e. football 
f. science fair 
g. woman with baby girl 
h. girl practicing rifle drill 
i. women wrestling 
j. boy in brand new roller skates 

1972 color Sup8, 600’ 1. 2 Rolls 
2. *bright 

washed 
out 
footage 



k. kids roller skating--eating watermelon 
l. birthday party outdoors 
m. kitten on driveway 
n. people sweeping out pickup bed 
o. family in swimming pool 
p. mixed chorus gathering 
q. boys playing with baby 
r. small town parade footage 
s. marine corps color guard 
t. Shiners in hobo clothes (hillbilly parade) 

 Roll 4 Pearl, MS; Mississippi Gulf Coast; 
Little Rock, AR; Mendenhall, MS; 
Shrine Parade--Jackson, MS;  Pat, 
Kathleen, Kathy, Rhonda, Wanda, 
Keith Grubbs; Sonny & Jean 
Gilmore; Romana, Cindy, Paula, 
Jackie Patton; Janet Weeks. 

a. children at big public swimming pool 
b. more road travel footage 
c. antique car display 
d. family at mountain overlook 
e. loading up for trip on a cabin cruiser boat 
f. footage at beach motel 
g. woman talking about her _batwing_ hairdo 
h. gathering outside of church 
i. boy dressed as scarecrow 
j. Halloween party 
k. headstone at cemetery (Grubbs) 

1972 color Sup8, 250' *bright semi-
washed out 
footage 

 Roll 6 Pearl, MS; Grubbs Family a. man wrestling with boy 
b. girl washes hair in kitchen sink 
c. child on big area carpet 
d. children in day care/kindergarten? 
e. wedding reception 
f. car decorations (window completely shoe 

polished out) 
g. wedding couple run the gauntlet 
h. wedding cake 
i. bride at the altar 
j. wedding photos 
k. birthday party 
l. visit to Cape Canaveral--Kennedy Space 

Center 

1973 color Sup8, 400' 1. After "d" 
*bright 
washed 
out 
footage 

2. After "o" 
*dark 
footage 



m. inside the Vehicle Assembly Building 
n. view of Saturn V command module 
o. freezing rain on cars 
p. band concert 

 Roll 9 Pearl, MS; Ft. Walton 
Beach, FL; Pearl High School Track; 
Pat, Kathleen, Keith Grubbs; David, 
Donna Rieger; Rusty Bridges. 
 

a. boys acting out some kind of violent movie 
script 

b. little league football game 
c. outdoor party 
d. cross country race 
e. boat trip--showing off fishing catch 
f. band footage 
g. more little league footage 
h. Easter egg hunt at State Park 
i. family picnic 
j. some kind of track event 
k. old folks kissing 
l. the young filmmakers back at work on their 

bizarre movie 
m. views of various flower arrangements 
n. man with fish 
o. beach scenes 

1972-1976 color Sup8, 400' After "a" *a 
long gap in 
shot footage 

 Roll 11 Pearl Boys Club Baseball; Pearl 
Shrine Xmas Parade; Pearl Baptist 
Church Sunday School Class; John 
Allen, Blanche Grubbs; Chris 
Hunter, John Holmes; Kathy, Keith, 
Rhonda, Wanda Grubbs. 

a. baseball game 
b. children in swimming pool 
c. birthday party 
d. couple with new people 
e. band footage 
f. parade 
g. sunday school class/kindergarten 
h. kids in the swimming hole 
i. monkeys in a cage/giant rats/zebra 
j. junior high football 
k. fishing catch 
l. small baby walking 
m. fishing on a lake 
n. two girls have a birthday party 

1972-1976 color Sup8, 400' After "n" 
*dark footage 



o. Xmas gifts opened and family footage--new 
bicycles for all 

 Roll 12 Pearl, MS Boys Club Baseball a. kids wrestling 
b. little league football game 
c. various family members wrestling 
d. band footage 

*very bright footage 
e. more little league football 
f. basketball practice 
g. woman teaching boy how to dance 
h. junior high football game 
i. back to baseball 
j. family eating dinner 
k. very bright footage of classroom 
l. large group of children wearing red sashes 

and singing 
m. more baseball 

1972-1976 color Sup8, 400'  

 Roll 14 Pearl, MS; Houston, TX; Pat, 
Kathleen, Kathy, Rhonda, Wanda, 
Keith Grubbs; Carey & Erma Busby; 
Sonny, Jean, Karl, Darylle Gilmore; 
John Holmes. 

a. sandlot baseball coached by adults 
b. outside birthday party 
c. boy opening presents 
d. kids laying on floor playing checkers 
e. woman examining boy's new rifle 
f. kids wrestling in hallway 
g. indoor ice skating rink 
h. at the zoo 
i. an amusement park 
j. fireworks 
k. interior of Busch bottling plant 
l. aquarium 
m. Texas highway from pov of driver 
n. interior shots of family travelling in a motor 

home 
o. quick shot of Shiners' Day parade 
p. man driving a three wheel type of 

motorcycle 

1974 color Sup8, 300' low light; 
(dusk) 
faded film; 
dark film 



 Roll 
15a 

Pearl, MS; Pearl Christmas Parade; 
Pat, Kathleen, Kathy, Rhonda, 
Wanda Grubbs. 

a. Prom 
b. playing solitaire 
c. playing ping pong 
d. sandlot baseball, some players in uniform 
e. young teenagers opening presents at 

Christmas 
f. snowball fight 
g. Christmas parade, politicians in cars, school 

twirlers, big floats, beauty queens riding in 
convertibles, marching bands, nativity 
scene, the Dixie Belles 

h. interior shots of family eating, playing etc... 
i. girl playing piano 

1975-1977 color Sup8, 350'  

 Roll 
15b 

Pearl, MS; Pearl Xmas Parade; Pat, 
Kathleen, Kathy, Rhonda, Wanda 
Grubbs. 

a. Christmas parade, 4 H club, horses, clowns, 
b. Santa, Jintey Jungle and Sears parking lot 
c. two women play piano 
d. man playing with child 
e. woman playing piano 
f. parade 
g. motorcycles 
h. minicars 
i. children playing at dinner table 
j. magic set 

1975-1977 color Sup8, 350'  

 Roll 16 Pearl, MS; FL; Mississippi State 
Band; Pearl Boy's Club Baseball; 
Pearl High School Graduation; Pat, 
Kathleen, Kathy, Rhonda, Wanda 
Grubbs, Mike Sills. 

a. two girls wrestling on floor 
b. girl dressed in gold robe with scepter 
c. girls playing with scepter 
d. school talent show, band recital 
e. chorus girl line 
f. flags and dancing on football field 
g. band practice 
h. kids playing in snow 
i. field day races at school 
j. boys playing with baby chicks in a box 
k. women using camera 
l. anniversary couple with cake at picnic 
m. rehearsal in gym: band recital, women's drill 

1975-1976 color Sup8, 400'  



team 
n. women cheering in gym 

  Pearl, MS; FL; Mississippi State 
Band; Pearl Boy's Club Baseball; 
Pearl High School Graduation; Pat, 
Kathleen, Kathy, Rhonda, Wanda 
Grubbs, Mike Sills. 

a. band on football field during half time 
b. marching band practicing on football field 
c. boys baseball game 
d. band playing on TV, woman dancing 
e. people playing piano and saxophone 
f. graduation 
g. seniors walking into auditorium 
h. graduates receiving diplomas 

1975-1976 color Sup8, 400'  

 Roll 17 Pearl & Magee, MS; 50th Wedding 
anniversary of Carey & Erma Busby 

a. anniversary party at Busby home 
b. receiving of Carey & Erma Busby 
c. guests signing book with quill at entrance 

1978 color Sup8, 200'  

 Roll  
18 

Pearl, MS; swimming, boys 
basketball, Pearl High School 
Graduation; Wanda, Rhonda Grubbs; 
Bill, Kathy, Lindsey Perkins; Wanda 
& Rhonda playing in band 
 

a. kids playing in outdoor swimming pool 
b. boys' basketball game in school gym 
c. high school graduation 
d. school marching band in parade 
e. family playing touch football 
f. opening presents 
g. different people holding infant 

1979-1986 color Sup8, 250' dark light 
(interior) 
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